
Install Maven 
Download Maven 3.0.3 or higher from http://maven.apache.org/download.html.  Extract the zip to 

where ever you would like maven installed and add the bin directory to your PATH environment 

variable. 

Configuration Changes 

Add the following server to MAVEN_HOME/conf/settings.xml to do local automatic war deploys: 

 

Installing Eclipse 
Download Eclipse 3.6 from http://www.eclipse.org/helios/.  This guide will be done using Eclipse 3.6 IDE 

for Java EE Developers but it should theoretically work with the basic version as well.  Extract it to where 

ever you would like Eclipse to be installed. 

Eclipse Workspace Variables 
Within Eclipse, navigate to Windows > Preferences then to General > Workspace > Linked Resources.  

Add the following links: 

M2_REPO  Points to your local maven repository 

TOMCAT_WEBAPPS Points to your Tomcat webapps directory 

    <server>  
      <id>localTomcat</id>   
      <username>admin</username>   
      <password>admin</password>  
    </server>   

http://maven.apache.org/download.html
http://www.eclipse.org/helios/


 

Install Flash Builder 4.5 
We will be using the Flash Builder plug-in in our Eclipse installation but to install it requires the full 

version of Flash Builder.  Install Flash Builder 4.5 either from a CD or from a download. 

Install Flash Builder 4.5 Plug-in 
Navigate to where you installed Flash Builder (C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe Flash Builder 4.5) and 

then to the utilities folder within that (C:\Program Files\Adobe\Adobe Flash Builder 4.5\utilities).  Run 

the Adobe Flash Builder 4.5 Plug-in Utility.exe utility.  Navigate through the menus until it asks for the 

Eclipse install directory, enter it (C:\Program Files\Eclipse 3.6) and click next.  The directory will be 



validated before allowing you to continue.  On the next screen press ‘Install’ to run the utility.  The utility 

requests you make the following changes to your Eclipse install and it is highly recommended you follow 

them: 

 

Install m2eclipse plug-in 
 

From within Eclipse, click Help > Install New Software… and add a new site: 

http://download.eclipse.org/technology/m2e/releases. 

1) Navigate to your Eclipse folder, and open eclipse.ini with a 

text editor. 

2) Change or add the following lines to the file under -vmargs: 

-Xms256m  

-Xmx512m  

-XX:MaxPermSize=256m  

-XX:PermSize=64m 

http://download.eclipse.org/technology/m2e/releases


 

Select all check boxes and navigate through the next several pages to install.  When the installation is 

complete it will ask you to restart eclipse, do so. 

When Eclipse comes back up, go to Window > Preferences.  Navigate to Maven > User Settings and set 

your maven configuration file. 



 

From the menu choose File > New > Other… 



 

Then select Maven > Checkout Maven Projects from SCM. Click Next. 



 

It’s like the SCM URL drop-down menu will be empty so you will need to connect to the m2e 

Marketplace by clicking the link in the bottom right. 



 

Locate m2e-subversive and check it.  Click Finish. 



 

Navigate through the install menus to install the subversive plug-in.  Allow Eclipse to restart and once it 

comes back again execute File > New > Other… Maven > Checkout Maven Projects from SCM.   

Choose svn from the SCM URL drop-down and enter svn://fgmdev.com/trunk/webdesk-suite/webdesk 

in the text input beside it.  Click next and finish. 



 

 

This will initiate the install of the svn connectors.  Choose the latest svn kit and install it, restart one last 

time. 

Repeat the File > New > Other… Maven > Checkout Maven Projects from SCM process again.  Choose 

svn from the SCM URL drop-down and enter svn://fgmdev.com/trunk/webdesk-suite/webdesk in the 

text input beside it.  Click next and finish. 

If you get an error like the following on a Flex project: 

Got 1 errors building project, check logs 

(org.sonatype.flexmojos:flexmojos-maven-plugin:4.0-beta-7:compile-

swf:default-compile-swf:compile) 

You will have to uncheck ‘Resolve dependencies from Workspace projects’ as this feature doesn’t work 

in the m2eclipse and Flash Builder plug-in.  This menu is found by right-clicking on the project and 

choosing properties.  Choose ‘Maven’ from the list. 



 

Useful Commands 
 

mvn tomcat:deploy 

Executing this command from either the top webdesk directory will build and deploy the entire project 

as a WAR file to your local tomcat instance.  Executing it from within the webdesk-webapp project will 

simply build and the deploy the WAR without rebuilding the rest of the project. 

mvn tomcat:redeploy 

Does the same as the above but replaces the existing deployment. 


